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ABSTRACT   
In this research work, procedure for certification process of dissimilar welding between austenitic stainless steel S316 with structural steel 
grade 300NZS according EN 15614 standard was explained. Shielded metal arc welding process (SMAW) was used. Welding was performed 
in PA position with EIS 309 Mo electrode. Qualification test has to confirm that the preliminary welding procedure fulfil quality 
requirement, and welded joint will satisfy the exploitation conditions. The following investigations were conducted to welded test plate; 
Visual testing (VT) has to show existence of surface defects in the welded joints. Next step was radiographic testing (RT) in order to check 
eventually appearing of volumetric defects inside the weld. Finally the plate was cut for mechanical testing. All conducted tests fulfilled 
requirements except one probe of bend test. Because of that qualification procedure was not successful, and it was completely repeated after 
two weeks.  The repeated welding procedure specification (WPS) was qualified. 
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Introduction 
Welding dissimilar steel is established method in different industrial 
branches. Many applications exist in industry that requires joining 
of carbon steels to stainless steels. A typical example can be found 
in power generation and food process industry. The most common 
combinations of dissimilar steels involve stainless steel and plain 
carbon or low alloy structural steel grades [1,2]. Much work has 
been done to understand the mechanism of dissimilar welding (DW) 
in such applications. Dissimilar metal welds involving stainless 
steels can be done using most of the fusion weld methods, including 
SMAW, TIG and MIG. In selecting the weld filler, the joint is 
considered as being stainless, rather than the carbon steel. With the 
progress of steel construction, austenitic/ferritic dissimilar metal 
joints have become more popular and important [3,4].  
In the as-welded condition, a composition gradient develops near 
the weld interface of the DW due to partial mixing between the two 
materials. The relatively high hardenability associated with this 
composition gradient, combined with the high cooling rates 
associated with fusion welding, produce a thin layer of martensite at 
the weld interface. It is common to observe hardness differences of 
more than 200 HV over distances of 250 µm in this transition 
region. Stainless steel alloys typically have lower carbon levels than 
the structural steels (0.03–0.08 wt-% C in stainless steels compared 
to 0.10–0.15 wt-% C in alloy steels). This leads to a carbon 
concentration gradient across the DW joint. Austenitic stainless 
steels exhibit a high solubility for carbon and a relatively low 
diffusivity, while ferritic steels exhibit relatively low solubility and 
high diffusivity. These differences in carbon solubility and 
diffusivity, strongly promote carbon migration (i.e., from the high-
carbon alloy steel side toward the lower-carbon stainless steel side 
of the joint). Localized variations in carbon concentration have been 
measured to be as high as 0.7 wt-% to below about 0.01 wt-%. The 
hardness in this region can be as high as 500 Vickers. Several 
hundred microns from this, the carbon denuded ferritic zone can 
exhibit a reduced hardness on the order of 130 HV. 
It is common to observe hardness differences of more than 200 HV 
over distances of 250 µm in this transition region [5,6]. Stainless 
steel alloys typically have lower carbon levels than the structural 
steels. This leads to a carbon concentration gradient across the DW 
joint. Austenitic stainless steels exhibit a high solubility for carbon 
and a relatively low diffusivity, while ferritic steels exhibit 
relatively low solubility and high diffusivity. These differences in 
carbon solubility and diffusivity, strongly promote carbon migration 
(i.e., from the high-carbon alloy steel). 
Localized variations in carbon concentration have been measured to 
be as high as 0.7 wt-% to below about 0.01 wt-%. The hardness in 
this region can be as high as 500 Vickers. Several hundred microns 

from this, the carbon denuded ferritic zone can exhibit a reduced 
hardness on the order of 130 HV [5]. Failure of DW in service has 
been attributed to the sharp microstructural gradients combined with 
significant differences in thermal expansion between the two 
materials. In fact, the coefficient of thermal expansion of austenitic 
stainless steels are ~ 30% higher than alloy steels [7]. 
A carbon depleted region exists on the ferritic side that has 
significant localized reductions in tensile and creep strength.  
Solidification cracking is a significant problem in the austenitic 
stainless steels welds, particularly in fully austenitic and stabilized 
compositions. Hot cracking in stainless steel welds is caused by 
low-melting eutectics containing impurities such as S, P and alloy 
elements such as Ti, Nb. The WRC- 92 [8,9] diagram can be used 
as a general guide to maintain a desirable solidification mode during 
welding [10]. On the contrary, the coarse structures in the HAZ 
adjacent to the martensite layer are very brittle, so the effect of the 
martensite layer on the toughness of the joints has to be evaluated 
properly. The formation of a soft carbon denuded region near the 
weld interface has been identified as a key factor that leads to 
accelerated failure under the combined influences of service and 
thermally induced stresses [11]. Having in mind all negative factors 
that can influence quality of DW, basic idea in this work is how to 
avoid them and to obtain welded structure which will satisfy 
exploitation conditions. 
 
Material and experimental 
Two plates were prepared for dissimilar welding (Figure 1). One 
plate was from austenitic stainless steel S316 and the second plate 
was from S300NZS structural steel. Prior to welding both plates 
were machined in order to obtain V groove preparation, Groove 
angle is 600, and groove throat is 2 mm. (Figure 1a), Prepared plates 
were tack welded with short welds. Welding of plates was 
performed using SMAW process. EIS 309 Mo stainless electrode 
was used as filler material. This electrode is recommended for 
welding of dissimilar austenitic/ferritic steels. The electrodes should 
be drayed in oven at 3000/C3h. Chemical composition of filler and 
base materials are given in table 1. Welding parameters (Table 2) 
are in accordance with preliminary welding procedure based on 
personal experience and literature dates. Welding was performed in 
PA position. Number of passes and order of filing the welding 
grove is given in Figure 2b. After filling the groove, the plate was 
turn over and root pass was complete gouged and cleaned. Then, 
that, new root pass is laid. In this way eventuality for welding 
defects in the root of welded joints are minimal. 
After finishing welding of test plate, investigations of welded joint 
were performed. As first, visual testing (VT) was done. 
Characteristic surface defects were not detected. After that 
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radiographic testing (RT) was performed using X-ray tube type GE 
ERESCO MF3.1 (figure 3). Radiographic films, AGFA D7 
(Vacupac) with dimensions 300x100 mm covered Pb foils are used 
for recording of weld. Recording of plates was conducted from 
distance (FFD) of 700 mm. Exposition parameters are160 KV, 5mA 
and exposing time 0.7 s. Radiographic testing detects pores in the 
weld, but these defects are acceptable according EN ISO 25817. 
Next step was mechanical testing. Probes were cute from 
characteristic position according EN15614. Two probes were 
prepared for tensile testing. Results of tensile test are given in table 
3. In both cases probes were torn in base metal and obtained results 
were satisfactory. 

 
Figure 1. Prepared plates for dissimilar welding 

 

 
Figure 2 (a and b) a. Weld groove preparation. b 

 
According EN15614-1, four probes are prepared for bend testing. 
Two of them were bended from face side and two from the root side 
of weld. Bending angle is 1800, and diameter of former 40 mm. 
Three probes fulfilled testing requirement but one failed. From the 
broken surface was concluded that clusters of pores are reason for 
that (figure 4). So bend testing was not successful.  
 

Table 1 Chemical composition of base and filler metal 
Elements,% S316 S300NZS E309Mo 

C 0,08 0,16 0,07 
Mn 1,8 1,3 1,0 
Si 0,7 0,24 0,8 
P 0,015 0,020 - 
S 0,020 0,017 - 
Cr 17,5 - 22,0 
Ni 12,5 - 12,0 
Mo 2,6 - 2,5 
Ni 0,08 - - 

 
Table 2 Welding parameters 

Welding parameters  
Current, A 120-130 
Arc voltage, V 75-85 
Welding speed, mm/min 220 
Heat input, Q, J/mm 235 

 
Impact toughness (Charpy) testing was performed at -15 0C. Tree 
probes with standard dimensions 55x55x10 and V-notch in weld 
root was prepared. Average value from three measurements (64, 60, 
56) is 60J. Position of sampling specimen can be seen in figure 5 
 
 

 
Figure 3 X-ray tube 

 
Table 3 Results of tensile testing 

 

     

 
Figure 4 Bend test pores on broken surface 

 

 
Figure 5 Sampling of charpy specimens 

 
Vickers method HV10 was used for hardness measurement. As can 
be seen from figure 6 these measurement are performed from both 
sides of welded joints, across the lines two millimetres beneath the 
surfaces. Measurements include BM, weld and HAZ. Results of 
measurements are given in table 4. 

 
Figure 6 Hardness (HV10) measurements in dissimilar weld 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Tensile testing Probe 1 Probe 2 
Rp0.2, MPa 341 348 
Rm, MPa 475 476 
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Table 3. Measured hardness values (HV10} 
 

 
Standard metallographic preparation of specimen was performed. 
Nital (3%) was used for etching of S300NZS steel and V2 etchant 
for stainless steel S316 and weld metal. Macro photo of welded 
joints is given in figure 7. Welding defects were not found.  
Penetration is pretty good. Micro photos of characteristic structures 
are given in figure 8. 

 
Figure 7 Macro photo of dissimilar weld 

 

 
  a    b 

 
                                    c                        
                  

 
       d 
Figure 8(a-d) Microstructures in dissimilar austenitic/ferritic weld 
 
Microstructure of weld metal is given in figure 8a. Its consists of 
austenite and δ ferrite, Ferrite shape is lacy and vermicular, 
Transition from weld metal to austenitic S316 steel is given in 
figure 8b. In figure c is given coarse grain HAZ. Primary austenitic 
grains are clearly seen. Proeutecoide and Widmanstaten ferrite on 
grain boundaries can be seen too. Inside the grains microstructure 
consists of bainite and martensite. Grain boundary between weld 
metal and plain steel S300NZS can be seen to. Martensitic layer 
near grain boundary is detected too. 
 
 

Discussion 
Welding of similar structural or similar stainless steels is not some 
difficult task, but welding of dissimilar austenitic/ferritic steels is 
always big challenge. The main reason is different chemical and 
physical properties of both types of steel [11]. Anyhow dissimilar 
welding is implemented in many industrial sectors long time ago. In 
our case tank for milk transportation has to be welded to track 
chassis. S316 steel, together with S304 is the most often 
implemented for production of food industry equipment. Because of 
that S316 is chosen as a material for milk tank production. But 
material for chassis can be ordinary structural steel. It means that 
dissimilar welding of these materials has to be performed. The first 
step is qualification of welding procedure. EIS 308 and EIS 309 are 
recommended as filler materials for SMAW of dissimilar  
austenitic/ferritic steels; more alloyed E 309 electrode was chosen 
in this case. Producers of this electrode guarantee about 15% δ 
ferrite in pure weld metal. As can be seen from Schaefer diagram in 
our case calculation showed 18%.  Presence of δ ferrite in weld 
metal is necessary to supress appearing of hot cracks in weld metal. 
But during welding, as result of mixing between base materials and 
electrode, percentage of δ ferrite in weld will be changed. To check 
it the following analyse was performed using Schaefer diagram, 
(figure 9). Ni and Cr equivalent of base materials were determined 
first; for both base materials and EIS309 electrode. Assuming that 
dilution of base materials is 50% and 25% is dilution of electrode; it 
was calculated 9% δ ferrite in the weld metal. Literature dates 
indicate that 5-10%  δ ferrite is useful in weld metal to supress hot 
cracks [12]. 
 

 
Figure 9 Calculation % δ ferrite in weld metal 

 
Metallographic investigations showed that type of crystallisation is 
AF. It means that during crystallization and cooling of weld, 
austenite appears first and at lower temperatures δ ferrite forms. It 
can be seen from the figure 8a that d ferrite appear in the form of 
lacy and vermicular ferrite. Martensitic layer can be seen on the 
figure 8d (black arrow), but measurements don’t confirm it.  To 
obtain more exact hardness values micro hardness measurements 
has to be performed  
 
Conclusions 
Performed testing of dissimilar welding plates confirmed that 
welding parameters and filler materials was properly assigned. The 
reason for failing of one bend probe during the first test is presence 
of pores in welds. Appearing of pore is not unknown think during 
SMAW. Porosity is caused by moisture on the work metal ore 
Moisture in the electrodes, oil ore grease on the plate surface. These 
reasons can be easily removed and weld without pores can be 
obtained. This was confirmed during repeated welding procedure. 
According EN ISO 15614 standard complete procedure was 
performed and all tests were successful.  
 
 
 

Hardness Side 1 Side 2 
BMS316 148  155 
BMS300NZS 179 176 
HAZS316 158 165 
HAZS300NZS 183 186 
WM 193 193 
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